
Transportation 
Students Open 
New Fraternity 

A new professional fraternity 
Delta Nu Alpha for those interest- 
ed in studying transportation and 
traffic management, has been or- 

ganized on the campus. It has the 
distinction of being one of the first 
chapters west of the Mississippi 
river. 

At its organizational meeting 
last Tuesday, the following officers 
were elected: Walter Grande, presi- 
dent; William Bond, vice-president; 
Jack Odell, secretary; Hay Heiden- 
rich, treasurer. 

Members: Max Angus, Gerald 
Arthur, Ervin Ashmore, Barry Be- 

kins, Clifford Bevans, David Blunt, 
Gerald Capps, Bruce Cleary, Ken- 
neth Cowgill, Charles Hanson, Hud- 
son Lothian, Mike Madden, Lester 

McNab, Andrew McClelland, John 
^Iertz, Lee Perry, Wesley Richards, 
AlvinSaxton, Evan Skersies, John 
Waller, and Charles West. 

C. F. Ziebarth, associate profes- 
sor of business administration, is 
the faculty advisor for the group. 

A cool-looking queen that’ll 
make temperature rise, is Mar- 

gret Thors daughter of the Ice- 

landic minister to the United 
States. Miss Thors was selected 

queen of the Shenandoah Apple 
Blossom festival to be held April 
28-29 at Winchester, Va. She is a 

native of Reykjavik, Iceland. 

Permanently Converted 
_... 
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Summer is around the corner, but Albert Alhadef doesn’t seem too happy to see that his sedan has 
become a convertible permanently converted. Wednesday’s earthquake loosened bricks which crashed 
down upon his parked car. (AP Wirephoto) 

Kwamc Invites 
Old Members 
To Dessert 

Kwamas of yesteryear will re- 

view old times next Tuesday night, 
when today’s girls in white will en- 

tertain them at a dessert. 

All students who were Kwamas, 
from two years ago to the present, 
are invited to the event which will 
be held at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
house at 6:30 p.m. 

In charge of invitations is Emi- 

ly West, who reports that 50 have 
been sent out. Entertainment, un- 

der the direction of Leslie Tooze, 
will consist of a piano solo by Jean 

Armstrong and readings by Glen- 

na Hurst. Ruth Landry is in charge 
of refreshments. 

One guest of honor expected is 
Billiejean Riethmiller, last year’s 
president of Kwama. The honorary 
hopes to make this “alumni” gath- 
ering an annual event. A similar 

TickeK available now ‘or 

steamship accommodations 
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Haryard Sq., Cambridge, Mass. 

picnic was held by the organiza- 
tion three years ago. 

Counselor Jobs 
To Be Aired 

All university students interest- 
ed in becoming counsellors at 

camps in Oregon this summer are 

invited to attend the annual meet- 

ing of the Oregon section of the 
American Camping association on 

April 25, in Room 101 PE. 

Mr. Harold Davis of the Portland 
YMCA, president of the group will 
be in charge. Camp directors from 
various religious, organizational, 
and private camps will be on hand 
to interview prospective counsel- 
lors. 

The meeting to be held at 4 p. m., 
is open to all interested men and 
women. 

An Amazing Offer by 

HOLIDAY 
Pipe Mixture 

the pipe (hat every smoker wants-DANA, the 
modem pipe, with brightly polished alumM 

<^.num shank and genuine imported briar boWtj 

with inside wrappers 
from 12 pocket tins of 
HOLIDAY PIPE MIXTURE 
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Send to 
IOUUY. h)L CD. lltNminqHt 
Offer Limited to USA—Expires 

June 80, 1040 

An Adventure in Good Smokinq 

What will You do after You 
Graduate? 

Executive Positions in Retailing 
Await Trained Men, Women 

Attractive, responsible positions in stores or in teaching1 
await graduates of the foremost School of Retailing. A 

unique one-year program for coMege graduates, leading to 
master’s degree, combines practical instruction, planned 
market contracts, and supervised work experience — with 
pay—in well-known New York Stores. 

Request Bulletin C-36 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square, New York 3, N. Y. 

SENIORS 
CAPS, GOWNS AND 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT 
SHOULD BE ORDERED AT ONCE 

PLACE ORDERS ON CO-OP BALCONY 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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